
Baptist Banneri
Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee, that it may be displayed because of tlie truth. Psalms 6O:41
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BAPTIZING BABIES
IN CATHOLIC

HOSPITALS
I have before me a booklet en-

tiUed "Routine Spiritual Care Pro-
cedutes for Laymen, DoctoN,
Nuses," by Gerald H. Fitz Gibbon,
S.J. This booklet {/a,s published by
the Catholic Hospital Association,
1.138 South Grand Blvd-, Sl. Inuis,
Missouri. This booket is given to
the personnel in Catholic Hospital8
to instruct th€m in routine spiritual
care procedures. The copy that I
ha.ve was securedl in a Catholic hos-
pital in the Cincinnati a!ea. It is in
use today.

Some of the instructions in this
booklet give a revelation of Catho-
lic belief and practice that is not
generally known. I beli€ve it should
be knownl Some of thc things
statcd in this booklet are so bizane
that the arell|gc person 1dll 6nd it

(continucd on pase 2)
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"Monumental" Find Dug Up
ln Jewish Ouarter

Archicologrsls drgglng ln the Jewlsl'
Quar ler  of  Jcrusr lcm s Old Ci ty last  ycrr
uncovered the renains ofr  ' lnonunenf
al  '  prc Hc()dian bui ld ing

The t ind,  rnxde dur i rS the second
sclsdr ot dlgs ln ihc Quul.r. was
describcd b! Prof Nlhman Avigrd, hcrd
ot the arclracologrcr l  leanr.  i r  a ta lk at
lhe Rocket_eller Muscunr.

Jcrusxlcm Post RcPorler

Elder Koji Tajiba i. Tent M€eting in Japan Summer 19?1.

*

MISSIONARY
REPORT FROM
JAPAN Ausrst 28. 1e?1

Hiloshima, Japah

D€d Bro. Vanderp@l:
I €njoy .vcry isue of lhe "Bapiist

Banner" vhich you kindly mail he
honthly by air mail, I tnly appreciate it.

Enclosed you se pictures- B.o.
Torijo€ is a fn,e Bapiisl and a wilnes for
Chdst. lI€ is growing fast in the gtace cf
God. His wifc is a bcautician and !
disa$eeable womm to h€r husband.
grai r.ligion. Several tim€s he brought
h€r to hed lhc m6ege. bul she djdn'i
like it at all. He made her com€ and see
his bapt ism which me.!  a l l  ih.
rcquiphenls ol the N€w Testament. that
is:  subject ,  nodc, design and
adhinislralion- This was more than
anything. No$ his wi le is und€r
conviction. He joined our church here in
Eiroshima $ith lhis baptisb.

We hare b€€n plerty busy in the
servic€s of lhe Lord this summer reasn
h casyihg out thc gospcloi Christ to the
iost. \r!'c n..d your prayers .nd rve pf.!
ibr yotr and for your worli. trlay God

Yous trut ! ,
Koji Tajima

*a
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DEDICATION SERVICE
AT CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
ocToBER 3r

'Ilcrc is ro be an allday dedj.ation
$rice held at Calvary Mission&y Baptist
Cburchj  Cookel i l le Road, C tha6e,
Tennesse on Sunday, Octobcr i : !1,1971.
SeNices are to begin nith Sunday School
at 10:00 A, M. A dedicaliotr *rhoh is to
be pr€ached ai 1r:00 A. M, Lunch will b"
*rved al the noon hour.

Aftcr lu.ch a brief history ol the
church wjll be given aDd the rest of thc
aftenoon senicc vill given to singing.
Eloyonc is invited to come and spend
'he day and edoy th. fellowship. Calvdy

hur.h was orednizcd vn ADnl 23. 19G7.
-" t t . t  

"p. . r t 'nA 
o.  ,  mi lb i^h af  Old l ln iun

Bapiist Chrrch, tsowljng Green, Ky. The
tEautiful brick building G ready for
dedi.2tion 1. (l.d,hrl Li( w.rt

But *hen the tulness or tne
rime wa! come, God sent lonh
his Son. OALATTANS 4.4
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BAPTIZING BABIES IN
CATHOLIC HOSPITALS

(Continued from Page one)
difrcult to believe. You can secure
your own copy of this booklet by
writing. to the publisheB.

On page 2, uniler the heaaling.
"Insti:uction on EmergeEcy Bap-
tism" there is the following state
ment i

"Baptism is absolutely necessary
for salvation. All concemed
therefore have a serious obliga-
tion in conscience to see to it
that no baby, infant, or miscar-
ried fetw ever dies unbap-
tized."

The instructions are clear. Since
they believe baptism is necesssry
for salvation €very baby is to be
baptized ard there is no alistinctioD
made as to {,hether the baby is
from a Catho[c family.

On page 2, we f]Id these worals:
"Anyone, regardless of religio[
or lack of it, may baptize in atr
emergency (danger of death)."

Tlfs would mean that anyone in
the hospital coulal administer bap-
tism . . . the doctor, nurse, orderly,
nurses aiale, intem, etc.

BAPTIST BANNER
On page 4 we find these wortls:

"If danger of death is certain
ard proximate, or if found re-
cently deaal, one must see to it
that the child is baptized with-
out fuather ailo. Pernxi.ssion ol
pvehts i,s hot required. in order
to bo,ptdze wken tkerc i,s red,-|,
aldnger ol il,edtk." (Italics by
editor.)

I'hey have aheaaly ststect that
any baby (regardless of the reli-
gious affiliations of parents) that
is, in t"heir opinion, in danger of dy-
ing should be bapfized. Now it is
stated that the "per:mission of par-
ents is not required in oraler to bap-
tize." No matter what the wishes
of the parents might be, the baby
is to be baptized!

On page 10 it is statedi

"Dying infants and babies mu6t
dlloags be bd,ptiaed,. This ap-
plies ta a,ng unbaptized child
. The child is dyingl Its
rights to heaven precede all
other dghts and considerations,
eDcn thoae ol p@rents." (Last
italics by editor.)

The reat of the paragraph fol-
Iowing tlle above quotation states
that this baptism is to be per-
formed even though parents might
be unwilling!

Again on page 10 we find words
that it b almost dimcult to believe.
Ltuten to this quotation directed at
what to do if the family is un-
willing.

"The baptism is easily taken
care of: If visitors cannot be
asked to leave the room, the
nurse or doctor facing away
from them uses a tovrel with
clean water to bathe the child'g
foreheaal, then squeezes it;
when water is seen to flow, the
worals are said audibly but in a
whisper .."

The worals that are to be said in
a whisper are given on pagc 5: "I
baptize you in the name of the Fa-
ther, and of the Son, andl of the
Holy Ghost."

ocToBER, 1971
Do you see the picture? Ihe

family of the baby who are unwill-
ing for the child to be baptized a.e
in the room. Under the pretense of
bathing the child's forehead, the
nurse or doctor, facing away ftorrt
the family stealthily baptized the
baby!!! Without them knowing it.
and against their s/i[! This is not
only unethical, unscriptural anil
immoral but surely, in our count4a,
it must be illegat!! Talk about a
denial of human rights and lib-

I'he following instructions are
oivph nn n.ao 1t .

"Mkcarriage-A miscarried fe.
tus or emblyo, no matter how
small, must always be baptized,
-," -Break the membranes
sunounding the fetus or em-
bryo and immerse the whole Li
a pa-n of lukewax.]rr water, tlrov-
ing it arormd until the wate. is
seen to contact the fetus itself.
. . . If abortion seems imminent
the patient should be denietl toi-
let privileges. "

Again, there is no distinction
made that this is only to be done
for Catholic families. It is tle p!o-
cedure to be followed for ever:y.
one!l

On page 13 it says i
"Immediately after the death ol
a pregnant mother, a cesarian
section is to be done so that the
fetus may be baptized. - If the
husband or nearest of kid ob-
stinately refuses to allow the
cesarian - the fetus should be
baptized conditionally jn ttre
utenrA * "

1'he discussion b continued on
page 14:

"If there is imminent dlanger
that the fetus will die before it
can be even partially delivered,
it must when possible be baIF
tized in the uterus. - A sterile
ayringe or cathet€r is used."

Again I rem.ind you this is the
procedure to be followeal for every-
otre. These are the instructions
that are handeal out in Catholic
hospitab nowl -B.rrrlt l'cllt

CENTlrAL C ONTENDDN,
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REVIVAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST SUNDAY _ OCTOBER
McFelrin Avenue BaDtist Chuch.

1210 Mcreqin Ave.. Naahvile. Tenn.
Pastor A. G. Gresorv is to b€ sisred bv
3ro. Horece Eqd. Members of tri€
church de lo b€ ih chafe of the husic
and singing, Swi€each night ai ?:00 P.

SECOND AUNDAY_ OqIOBER
Dixon Creek BaDti6t  Church.

ftousdale Coubrv. Tent. Pastor F. W.
Lahbert i! to be asist€d by Eldd W. T.

Liberty Missiondy BaDtist Cburch.
23O W, Moftis St.. lndhdaDorie lnd
Pasto! Hush E. Hud$h is tole aarbted
by Eldd Celos Cmmon. Brc- D€m
Eauhins b to be iD chdge of the 6inging

ENON I'APTIST
ASSOCIATTON TO
CONVENE
ocToBER 8, 9, 10

Tb€ Enon Missiodarv Baot i t t
Am.iat;on i^ to .onvse on FridavlO.r
8, witb KDob Spdngs Baptist Criuch,
Shith County. Tenn. Seftice ee to
besin at 10'00 A. M.

Offi@rs elected last year ee: Elder J,
C. Aust in.  Moderator:  Eldet J.  E.
Should€rs, Clerk and Elder Floyd
rersueD, Tred. The list of miniaids who
are to orcach th€ e@oc dunn! the
122nd a;nual *$iob of the Mciatiob
was not available. Sunday sh@l&
Religioft Litehiue, Misions, Stat€ of
B€lision. Church DirciDline and OFhes
H,,r;_e will h€ sme of rhe s,l'ie.r; rn,i
will be dieu@d during the ihneday

""" ffi'ffs
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Baptist chuch, Htoshima'

Southwestern District
Baptist Association To
Meet October a, 9,  IO

The Southwestem Dist.ct BaDtisf
Asciation is to meet in its 123rd annual
session on October 8.9.  10.  wi th
Landhark Misionary Baptist Church,
3966 Hawkins MiI Rd.. in northeast
Mehohis. Tem. A sketch of the locatio!
is civen below for the benefit of thoe
interest€d in attendin! thir rsciation.

lrrJrrtrr
Blp+frt,
c[itch ,4'"/,4-L

------__i:tti: 
"

Offien elected last yer vere: Elder
C. I. Cater. Moderator and Bro. &ay
" 

rii!'iiiii a"v, Eriday, ocrob€r 8, rhe
sfrices arc to b.!in at 10.00 A. M. The
Introductory S€r;on on the fnst day js
to be pr€ached by Elder Exgene
Blankenship. On the Fond day Elder
Robert Notes is to Dreach tbe Doctrinal
Sermon. On Sunal.y the Misiondy
Serhon is to delivded by Elds Mitcheu

Subjects to b9 di*u6sed du ns lhe
thr€e-day sesBion include Misiom,
ChristiaD Education, Sunalay schools,
Prayer M€€tings, Church Di*ipline,
Fimnc€, Temperane and Morality,

I'!

Suppo* the cohhuni6t3 were taking a6
hany childlen oul of Sunday School ald
chu.ch evqy wek aE family picnics ae?

A man vbo puts aside his religioh becaus
he is about to go into ociety b like oDe
takidg off hb shoe b€cau* he is about to
mlk upon thorns. - Riclard Ceil

The book of P.overbs is moE up-to-date
than this moning's newsl'ape, - William

To en is huhd, to tepent tu diYine. to
persist in .r.or is devilish. - Benjami!

Mi*iondy seice is nol option.l. Ii is
not rcmething that a disiple of ChrBl
may either acept or rejed, d€pending on
his likes .nd dislites. To be christid i!
by definition to be mi$ioney. - John C-

One re@n rc mey child
the stfets at night i! that they aa afraid
to stay home alore. - BaltimortNORTHEAST MEMPHIS, TENN.
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A COMPLIMENT TO
BAPTISTS

Dr. Milton Rokeach, psychology
professot ai Michigan State University,
made a study of the value systems of
Chdstia.s and Jews. Ee then concluded
thai Jews nnd nonbelievers etpres the
greatest compasslon for their fellowman.
Roman oatholics tended to regffd
r€liqlous values as more or less inelevant
3s guides to a sympathetic social outlook.
The professor found thai Prolestanis gave
more considention io peruonal salvation
than to helping their brothers The
Baptists (whom he classed as Protestant)
were the MOST CONCERNED with
salvation and the Episcopalians the least.

The professor does not say what he
believes about ihe value of salvation, but
ii is implied that h€ values the ideals of
nonchdstians and Jews abor€ tho* of
Christians Be that as it may, he paid a
distinct COMPLIMENT to Baptists when
he said ihey were the "most concemed

Why shouldn't all Christians be "most
concerned about salvrtion"? After all,
what is more important? It is evident that
Jesus also placed sllation at the head of
the list of things most important. He
warned: "Fear not them which kill the
body, but are not able io kill the sul:
but rather fear him which is able io
destroy both soul and body in hell"
(Mart. 10:28). Again, He saidr "For what
shall it profit a man if he shall gain the
whole world. and los€ his own eul?"
(Mark 8:36). lhe most errective social
betterment progam that can be laun.hed
would be a revival cahpaign wherein the
old-fashioned tsible truths and lalues are
Feached with coNiciion. People need to
be wam€d that life is noi only uncedain,
but al best, it is short. ln conirast
eternity is without €nd. Jesus als
testified of the reality of a fiery HeU for
the unsaved- In view of these truihs!
thank God for Baptists who are
concerned for the salvaiion of the souls
of men. May God help us to make more
Bible beliering. God fearing Baptisrs, who
believe in the reality of eternal Heeven
end eter.al Hell, and who will dare to
wen sinners of the cons€quence of
rejeciing Christ.

O. H. Griffith

nE ntA] now flr
DtAm 0! a IAnoil

.. llr. rrlt..a.
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First Temple Inscriatioi
Found in Old City

WISEMAN BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION
TO CONVENE
ocToBER 22-23

The Wisman Bipt'st Asciation is ro
meet in its afth annual *sion with l.aith
Misionary Baptrst Ctrurch. Tenth and
Kenton Sts,. Boslns Cra€n Kv on
October 22 ,h'l 23. wnrch $ilt 6c on
Friday and Sarurdat.  S€nices the f i rst
dar tu€ to besio at 10.00 A. M.

Offic€re el€cicd last v€ar wcre: Fitder
F. L. Ray, Modeatotr Elder W. T.
Rusell, clerk and Elder A. G. Gtegory,

Elder H. D. l.ineille ,s to preach the
lntrodudorv Sehon on the f'asi dav and
the Docirinal S€mon on Satudav is 1o
be deliv€red bv Elder W. T. Rusli

Subjects or discusion duonc thc
two-dar *ssion will b€ Mistobs. Frave
M€et ins.  Findnre.  Church Di* iDl ine
orphaqs Home, Sunda! Srh;ols.
Cht ist ian and Minist€n. l  Educat ion and
the Do.trine of tru. Baptist .hufchos.

ocToBER, 1971

REVIVAL
REPORTS

Chestnut NIound Bapt ist  Cbnrch,
Shil} County, T€nn, Two professiohs of
iaith, Paslor C- B. Huddl€ston was
asisted by Bro. Rob€l. Hughes and Elder
Tohhie Lankford led thc 6inging.

N€w Middle Fork Baptist Church,
Allen County. Ky. Sirteon professions of
faith wilh eighteen additions to the
church. Pastor Truman Por ier  wa
asisted by Elder Jam.s Finn.

Faini.w Baptist Chuch, Woodburn,
Ky, Two additions to tb. church. Pastor
James Suiil. was asist€d by Elder II. C.
Vanderyool. Bro Lonnie Cockri€l and
wife werc in charge of the singing and

Lyons Baptist Church, 9o,1Caeel Ave..
Louisille, No professions or additions
but good at t€ndance, in leresi  aod
lellvwship. Pasior H- C. Vande+ool vas
asisted by Elder W. I. Russell. Members
of the church *eE in chdge ofthe husic

New Bethel  Bapt ist  Church.
Goodlett$ille, T€nn. Thrce profesions of
faith. Pastor F. L. Ray was a$isted by
Elder Kenneth W, MaNy.

Eat Side Baptist Church, Fhnklin.
Ky. Nine profesions of faith and nine
additions to th€ church. Pastor W, V.
Deweese w.s asist€d by Elder Ray Smiih
and Bro, [arold Carter led the singi.g.

South Cartbage Bapt ist  Clurch,
Cdihage, Tenn. Four profesions of faith
with twelve additions to the ciur.h.
Pasfor W, V, Deweese vas asisled by
Elder R. C. Bennett md aro. Harold
Carter led the singing.

The ftrst find in Jerusxlcm's Jewish
Qurrter of an inscription fron rhe Firsr
Tcmple peiiod wrs announced by Prof.

The inscription in hk was found rc-
cently on a piecc of potlery near the
southcasler part oi lhc quaiier, wh€re
Prof. Avisrd has begun his inrd serson ot
digSnrg. Therc are three rows of lellers
So lnr, Prof. Avigad hrs bec able rt,
decipher one word lhe rume "Nlichr-
yahu- '  Wi lh the assis l lnce of  photo-
graphs hc hoped to bc rble to nrkc our
more of the wriunS.

The oniy other similar find x sh€rd
fronr thc First Templc Period wirh wrtr
ing nr nrk wirs made nr $e 1920s h rhe
Ophcl outslde the prese'rt walls.

I 'ODAY'S CHUCKI,F]

- 
Minister\ prayeri May the members

ormy conqegation t€ as f.ee wirh money
as tney are with advice, and their minals
as open as their mouths.

BIBTE TANDS

NOVEfulBER 29 _ DECET EER 7 1971

CYPRI]S EGYP'I

LEBANON TURKEY TSRAEI,

$749
Brochure With Fr l l  Informati

Elder H. C. Vanderpool,  H
1527 Glenrock Road
Louisvi l le,  Ky. 40216

lf  you wish to cal l  me, Cal l  (5


